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i Legal advertisements. want adi
reading notice. >\ -tuaries, cards c

thanks, etc, 5c line each insertioi
I»yal !e ir. advance. Dlay and co:
tract rates furri-hed n request.

All com.munications must be signe
by tbe wt.tir, othenv.-i they will r.<
be accepted for :.cut.^n. Nam
cf the wl*er u .l be r '- r-. ts?

less so specified, but we hav
tbe narre of the author as evi 3vnc
cf gc:d faith.

Entered in the postoffice at Murph;
North Carolina, as sec-:rd v'.ass ir.a

matter under act of Mar. 3. 1870.

For«"(rn \?\eri:»rre
THE AMERICAN PRESS >C IAT1QN

Tenn.-N. C.
Highway Connection

The progressive citizen;- M nr

Country are v>ry much exeff>\
over ar, article r 'a"t week Ch r

kee S. ut, !i>h» 6 at Mrih;
N. C.. in which the locating tnc i

building a nnectfon \ith D^u
town ard di?cou;a«-- the 1 uildir
<>{ the *onr. ct:o with Monroe urn
at the T' il Gate Gap. He evident!
15 not familiar with the country h
tween Murphy andfTelhco Plain? :

he tsated th* distar.c North Caroiir
would have to build was -J.« r:il<
when in fact it is enly 23 mile.theState line and a r< ;: is r.<

graded within seven miles of tl
proposed line. He says "The rot
leads to nowhere in particular," col
vincing evitler.ee that he does n

know tr.at the road will traverse tl
garden spot cf East Tenns-<
agriculturally, that it will traver
the richest mineral section in tl
World and the scenic beauty of tl
I'.Uie is Dij'r.u inmpuri. n w;

acting n N" r:h Carolina"- ftugge
tion that a c r.ccti' n vid the T
Gate rvutc that caused MonroeCou
ty court 1-. pr-vide nvney, he s«:
that no assurance has been givt
that Tennessee will connect. Wh;
more assurance does he war

than the fact that Tennessee's 1ingEngineer has recommended t!
connection, the money has be
provided, the Tennessee end
vtyt-d and nstruct-n unebr v.-1;

Monro*- ty has no fight
make against a road from rnh
to Duckt'in but they uo le.-l ths
after eniiferencts *vith the Nort
Carolina road utficiah at v. hi
the State Department of Highwa
was represented by the C uninb
'uuclo, mc ueutiics discussed at
assurances given justifying M >nri

County to act. and then t«» be -id
stepped b ya person who gives <\.i

evidence f not knowing the T<>
Gate route, they have abundant 1

son for being perturbed.
It will be seen from their stat

ment relative to the distance fro
Murphy to the state line, that the:
is a discrepancy beween it and tl
statement of the engineer, who ma«

the survey, of miles. They say it
23miles. while the engineer says ii
20 miles..Etowah Entcrprinse.

Sneed Has Paper
Published Following

iir_.Li l >_ r\ 1
w asnmgion s L/eai

Mr. Neil Sneed brought to T1
Scout office the other day a c&j
of a paper bearing date of Januai
4, 1800. published at Kingsto
Ulster County, by Samuel Freer ar

Son, in the state of New York.
The paper was published followii

the death of George Washingtc
which occurred on December 1
2799 A big heavy 24 point bord
incloess the two inside page?, ai

all column rules of which a

tamed upside down, which indet
gives the paper the appearance
being in mourning the death of tl
General.
Tbe paper, is a four page cditio

and the two inside page? are pra
tically given over entirely to ti
ceremonies of the Uniter Stab
Congress, which met on Decemhi
29th, 1799, following General Was]
ington's death.

Mr. Sneed stated that he four
the paper sometime ago in the bo
torn of a trunk while looking throug
his father's papers and belonging
The paper shows evidence of bein
very old. quite yellow and worn, bt
considering its age it has been we

preserved.

.

Amoat flic advertisements in a

Ifcr sale ad of a one-hulf interest in
a sawmill ard a "stout, healthy.
active negro wench." It contains
foreign news and proceedings of the
American Congress, with little or no

I local news.

j. The following extracts a taken
from its .columns:

q "Congress.House cf Representa.
0 tives Thursday, December 29.'
c Mr. Marshal with deep sorrow

on his countenance, and in a low*.
pathetic tore addressed the House
us follows:

"The melancholy event which was

] yesterday announced, without doubt.
has been rendered by too certain.,
Our Washington is no more! The

djherthe -nee. and the patriot of
t America.the man r. wh'-m in times
e f danger, every ye was turned and

all h pes wer- placed, lives now only
e J in his wn great actions, ar.d ir. the
'c hto.:* a:* afflicted people. . . .

"In ibecicr.ee- to the general
voice oi nts country, calling on him

? to reside ever a great p ople. we

have -on him. tc m.rrt quit the
The retirement ht loved, and in a
seamen nor rmy and lemgtv*
tuou« thar. war itself with *-H%
'.vise determination pursue ttys tru£
interests of the nation and contribute,more than any other could contributetr the establishment of that
system "f i !icy which will, I trust,
yet prtseno our peace, our honor.
*r .. our inr: per.derce. Having been!

.d*-' jnanimously chosen the Chief
M.-.gistrate of a frte people, we sec

v. him at a time when his re-election1
r? with the universal sufferage could

not have 1 een d ubted affording the
:}j world a rare instance of moderavby thdrawing from his high
Iv station to the peaceful walks of

r rivatc 1 f . . .

iu' "The Speaker addressed the
a the President in the following words:
is "Sir. The House of Representa,,tiv penetrated with a sense of irwreparable loss sustained by th

jonation, by the death of that great
id .d c 1 -an. the illustrious and
n. beloved Washington, wait on you, sir.
ut t'» express their condolence1 on this
ijr melancholy and distressing « v< nt.

?c -,T" which the President made the
following answer:
"Gentlemen of the House of R» pf,0!re .tentative*. I receive with groat rei^et'Cct and affection tht condolence

s. f the House of Representatives or.

the melancholy and afflicting event
n_ ir. the death of the mo.-t illustrious

and beloved pers-.nnge which this'
n count:y ever produced. I sympn-1

:i* with you.with the natii n, and
with g< <»d nun thr->* the w rid, in
this irtc parable loss sustained by us

10 a!!.
n "JOHN* ADA MS."

industrial Progress
y Of The South
it

The wonderful progn made
h .by tht. South in *.lv xpansion and
>* diversification T manufacturing
8* I activities -thn past twentv
><1 years is graphically r. by figures
»e contained in the at vial rtport of
o- the Southern Railway < mp.:y just!
ry issued.
H From 11*04 to li*2i tons of
a- manufactured prodtut including

all less than carload f:-« :ht. handled
e- by the Southern ir.rr--d f:< in 5,820m828 to 12,291,57:1 t i; .till percent
ce During the sam- i. «1 the tors

of products of mines in -ed from
ie M8.4-1 to 18,009."]! t. ns ..r 110!
is percent, an interesting «<-? being;

that the coal traffic doubled despite!
the very large development "f hydro.'

'electric power in the south.
The tonnage of products ,.f for

ests increased from 3,607, 174 to
7,785.836. or 116 percent; products

1 of agriculture f om 2,450.732 t>
4.232.224. or 73 percent products of
animals from 2*5,844 to 431,334
tons, or 51 percent.

l>* "A noteworthy feature of this expyhibit," says the report, "is the evidn'ence it affords of the South's uniu'form development along all lines of
economic endeavor. More and more

every year Southern factories draw
in their raw materials from Southern

farms, forests and mines."
er The :-f»r»«>rt nkn .-nlU Attention to

the phenominal development of the
rc textile industry in the South and it-=
-d extension to new fields in western

North Carolina, eastern Tennessee-.;
and northern Georgia; the market expansionof cement manufacturing:

n- and the healthy growth of the southcern iron and steel industry.
"|" A RAILROAD
h. FOR GRAHAM
id Plans for construction of a Graham
t- County Railroad, . delayed nearly
:h ten years, arc now to be carried out.
s. The Interstate Commerce Commission
g has approved the project and the road
it from a point near Topton on Murphy
11 Division of the Southern, will he

laid eleven miles through a rich

THE CHEROKEE SCOliI

timber and mineral region to R >bbinsville,the county seat. The road
if to be completed on or before
June 30. next year.
The railway is to be a commercia

enterprise for the marketing of finv
ber ard minerals, but it will be opera
ted by a common carrier and there
fore its building is bound to nv.ar
much to the people of Graham. Ar
idea of the timber wealth of the coun

ty is gained from the statement tha
of the 110.000 acres in the countj
area 100,000 acres are in timber
It is fine timber and therefore the.'
rart >of the acreage converted int<
farm land will be fertile under the
hands of tht farmers. As tn« ?av
mills finish their work, agriculture
and cattle raising may be expect*: d te
hrive ir Graham in a way not he *

n"urv pvssiun uommt-rciai, fltmai
tural and social prepress should fo!
low the- completion of the railway fc
Robbinsville..Asheville Citizen.Th*

BULL'S EYE
Editor and Qeneral ^Manager

WILL ROGERS

[ by Will Kottrf, 1
I: Zicgfeld Foll>c« and «crc«n B

»tar. and lesdmg Amincin I
II buKoriu. More (omini. J

The Hero
of the War

Eve: -incc theWar was overNations
ha' -v- been arguing over Who won
it." And if the discussion is not
stopped we may have to have another
War just to decide who won the last
nr. If we ever do go into another

War, have it understood there is to
be a Referee, and at the finish he is
to announce 1'Who Won and how
much." In the last War we paid
Transportation both ways and rental
on the grounds,and now all England
and France say i>, "Wc didn't eet
there soon enough." Germany dont
seem to ever have uttered any complaintor. the latencssof our arrival, so
that ju>t shows you, you cant please
everybody,even for Humanity's sake.
I must bring the word "Bull" Durhamin this even if I have to drag it
in by the horns. It just struck mc,
and after careful examination of
complaints and statistics, I find that
"Bull" Durham was the only thing
connected with America during the
War that France and England havent
been able to criticise. It mustbe good.

P. S. There is going to be another piece
in this paper soon. Look for it.

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO!
In 1S60 a blend of tobacco
was born."Bull" Durham.
On quality alone it has
won recognition wherever
tobacco is know-n. It still
offers the public this.more
flavor, more enjoyment and
a lot more money left at the
end of a week's smoking.
IHV DABS lor 19 c«ms

100 cigarettes for 5 cents

"buu^
Durham

Guaranteed by

111 PtfthAime, NewYork Cky

r. MURPHY, N. C.

SUIT ITEMS.

Mrs. Marry Henry is on an extendedvisit to Sewaunee, Maryville
| and other poirt? in Tenr.

Mr. A. T. Sander* f Gastonia is

spending a few days here with reilatives a,id friends.
Mrs. Sarah Mason is visiting: her

nephew, Mr. J. E. Parker.
f Rev. Frank Birchfield failed to fill

his appoinWncn her Saturday ard
Sunday.

Miss Ruth B aver spent Sunday
> night with Mrs. Ed Rose.

.

Ne
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The Super-Six p
sivc to Hudson
responsible for t

ing 6-cvlinder cai

nccause it gtvi
smooth, brillian
ability and ec<
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$85C
I Freight and Tax Ext

HUDSON.ESSEX W

CAP
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I
X In place of oar usual
* Bargains each week.
:j: lowest. It will pay yo
{ ads. New goods arriv

|M< is'-- Work SI irts

|«« All sizes. Regular price 85c July
sale ... 59c

I'' 1000 yards 32 in. Ginghams, good
quality- July sale yd. 13c

'!500 yards Blue Chambray for work
shirts, 25c qi:ality. July sale yd.

> 15c

S Silk crepe for underwear and
dresses- July sale yd 49c

I Mens Sox July sale, pair .8c

Cam-as work gloves, leather palms
July sale, 1 .19c

Men's work pants, extra quality
July sale $2.49

Candler'

Messrs. Charley and Irving Taylorof Gastor.ia spent a few day*
of last week with friends in this!
communtiy.

Rev. J. P. Decker ha? g ne to

Turtletown to teach a sirring school.,

Mr. H nry Holbrcoks has moved
his family to Ducktown.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. N". A. Quinn accomrainedby Mr. Ed Quinn of Coppt.hillwere mot' ring over our new road
Sunday.

Mr. Mearl Teaeue had the mi?-
fortune cf letting his truck leov the

ver Befo
ue Like
rinciple exclu- attained by any
and Essex, is -m- r- . ««

, .. inis tssex, in all
he largest sell- c. u..:i*
rs in the world, and driving mor
?s results in performance, ha
t action, reli- line and finish, it
>nomy never in price than ever

! : x co i

> flBP MprnflM

iJ8P*>^^TjpynSy <
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\\V_f
ORLD'S LARGEST SELLING 6-<

E. P. HAWKINS, Deale
Murphy, N. C.

July sale, we are going to
Our prices and goods wil
u to visit our store each \

ing daily.
Crooin Special
y
s

fergp'H
! If' \
JVpular 75c brcnm, ro;».1 quality
July tale

75 womens' oxford shoes worth
un to ftfi ->rt hloffi- . .* i- >.T |/«v«r«.t icuuier

and tans Close out

July sale $1.98
100 pairs women's and children's
white oxfords worth up to $4.50.
All sizes. Close out

July sale 98c
300' yards beautiful cotton crepeallcolors-rcprular price 35c Julysale 29c

s Departme
Murphy, N. C.

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1»2S < P
A CI I for Dental JlKfl

Platinum,
Diamonds, magneto po:nt3,
teeth, jewelry, any valuables.
today. Cash by return mail.
Hoke S. & R. Co., Otsego, Mit^H

road one day last week but faJH
tunately no one was hurt. H

Everybody is well nleased with
new road across Cffhada M;antg|^B
(The ..rade sure is fine and mortcr^M
t- arasters nor others need haveIfear of "sticking up" IB

A. T. Sanders and R. L.
visitcl Mr. Adie Davidson S-jndtyH

re
This
other type.
ways the
Easier riding
e flexible in
ndsomer in
is also lower

£c_h

CYLINDER CARS

MM

[R'SI
B!

run a series of special
1 always be best and
veek. Watch for our

Sill: Hose

Ladic worth
up to $1.00- July sale 45c

Ladies* slips, gowns, and teddies
worth up to $1.50 July sale. 98c

Mm'.'! $1.25 ho ivy blue doniOl
overalls July *ate , \

Brown Sheeting
w *1!
siSShx!
Hi ,

Very best grade L. L. Brown Sheetin*36 in^ width-only 10 yd*, to
a customer July sale yd 12%®

«t Store
;


